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Our Pall Stock

Is now ready and on our tables. We are
proud of it and if you see it you will say
we have reason to be. We have made
great exertions to get up a st'och of goods

that would be worthy of the Model Cloth-

ing House that will not only accommo-

date our old customers, but provide for
many new patrons.

The greatest saving we can show you
is on Boys' and Children's Clothing. We

have the largest stoch ever shown here
and at prices never offered before.

Our line of Men's Shirts and Winter
Underwear is complete. You find them
at rocli bottom prices and the best of
qualities.

Don't foiget ivhen in need of a good
Boot and Shoe to call on us and get our
priees.

When in need of a Sat or Cap re-

member us.

MODEL CLOTHING HOUSE,

M. EINSTEEN & CO.

A. D. Buckworth. C. F. Iddings,
President. Vice Preset.

Same,. Goozee, Asst. Cashier.

North Platte National Bank,
'NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

PAID UP CAPITAL,

E. W. Hammond,
C. F. Iddings,
M. C. Lindsay,

DIRECTORS:
M. Obeust,
A. F. Streitz,
H. Otten,

s
'

-

Evans,
Cashier.

- r - .,s

M. Carter,
Evans,

D.

General Banking Business Transacted. Interest .Paid
Time Deposits. Choice Farm Loans Negotiated.

Immediate and Careful Attention Given
the Interest of our Customers.

J. Q. TH ACKER,

NEARY BLOCK, SPRUCE STREET,

NOETH PLATTE, - NEBEASKA
WE AIM TO HANDLE THE BEST GRADE OF GOODS,

SELL THEM AT REASONABLE PRICES, AND WARRANT

FSRYTHING AS REPRESENTED.

Orders from, the country and along the line of the Union

Pacific Railway Solicited.

LUMBER IICOAL.

LUMBER,
Labli,

SASH,

BLINDS,

DOORS, Etc.

LIME AND CEMENT.

$75,000.00.

Buckworth.

Rock Springs Nut,

AND

Soft

c o

Eock Springs Lump.

Pennsylvania Anthracite,
Colorado Anthracite

Colorado

YARD ON R. R. TRACK WEST OF DEPOT,

J. E.

O.
J. E.
A.

A on

The Patterson Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.
All Kinds of Repairing, Blacksmithing, Etc.

ALL KINDS OF AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Cultivators, Corn Planters, Plows and Harrows, Hav Stackers,
HaV Loaders, Hay Sweeps, Hay Rates, Lumber aud Spring Wagons,

Buggies, Phaetons, Carts, Potato Planters, the Improved Red,
White and Blue Mowers. Repairs ordered for all kinds of machinery

EVERYTHING AT BED-ROC- K PRICES.
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Mobile Suffers Severely from a

Sunday Fire.

THE WIND FANNED THE FLAMES,

And Wharves, Craft of' Various Decree,
Cotton Gins, Warehouse, and Oil Mills
and Their. Contenta Are Food for the
Baglng Elements.

Mobile, Ala., Oct. 27.- - --The most dis
astrous conflagration Mobile ha3 had
6ince the war started at 11:30 a. m. The
fire began in a shingle mill and fac
tory near the river front, just outside
the northern boundary of the city lim
its. A strong wjnd from the northeast,
perhaps a twenty-mil- e breeze, was
blowing, and the flames soon communi
cated to the cotton warehouses which
line the river front from Beauregard
street, the northern boundary, south
ward six blocks and from the river
front westward to Magnolia street,
three blocks. From the shingle mill to
Goodman's warehouse on the block
bounded by Front, .Beauregard, Water
and Lipscomb streets, the distance is

about six hundred yards, and almost
as soon as smoke was seen issuing
from the roof, the 'cot ton blazed up. In
Goodman's there was stored about nine
hundred bales of cotton and the sparks
from this cotton, carried by the wind,
next communicated the flames to
Brown's warehouse on Lipscomb and
Water and running back to Magnolia
street to the southwest to the Mobile
Oil mills, which was uext south on the
east side of Front street, and to the
wharf front to the Mobile andBirming- -

ham Railroad company, which fronted
on the water from Biaurogard to Lip3-com- b

streets. The iafiaininablo char
acter of the material which fed the
flames and the quarter gale of win(;
that was blowing

Caused the Fire to Spread
with ligntning-lik-e rapidity, and be-

fore 2 o'clock in the afternoon it looked
as if the Are would spread from end to
end of the water froat of the city. Be-

fore the Mobile oil mills, in that com-
pany's water slip, were two steamers,
the Jewel and the Mary Elizabeth, and
also tue steamer Helen S, the tug Mar-

garet laeuhard and the government
snag boat Warren. Half a dozen men
got the boats out of the slip into the
stream, saving all but the Jewel and
the Mary Elizabeth, which burned rap
idly to the water's edge.

The flames awept on dowa th? wharf
I tojthe city. At tie next slip, fronting
; near the foot of Arlams street, were thfe

river steamer Kuth, two napntlia
launches, and four or five cotton and
timber tugs, all of which were got into
mid-strea- m with only alight injury, ex-

cept the steamer Rath au I the naphtha
.yacht General Fowler, wnich wera de
stroyed in a few moments. The water
front wharves were eatirely burned
from Beauregard street on the north to
St. Louis street, the

Flames Leaping the Wharf Slip
as hurdle racers leap the stone wall. A
large amount of cotton, which was
closely packed in the warehouses aud
presses amid the inflammable character
of the material which fed the flames,
made the fire an intensely hot one, and
the hijrh wind caused it to spread so
rapidly that it was impossible for the
fire department to do more than stand
idly by and see it barn. The fire
burned rapidly among the cotton ware-

houses and presses. When Gojdmau's
warehouse was in a blaze smoke was
seen issuing fro.n Browns cotton ware-
house roof, a square away, on the
northeast corner of Water street, and
at the same moment th - Gulf City oil
mill, on the east side "of Commerce, be-

tween Adams and Lipscomb streets,
with warehouse, which was stored full
of cotton oil, oil cake and meal, blazed
out, and the firemen and the large
crowd of spectators which had gathered
in the vicinity had to

Flee from the Advancing; Flames.
There was now no stop to the flime3,
except by a dispensation of providence.
Almost immediately the flatna spread
from building to building until Gage &
Lyon's artificial ica factory, on Com-

merce and St. Anthony streets, aud the
Merchants' pre9s were destroyed. At
this writing the property destroyed is
6,C30 bales of cotton, three steamers,
one naphtha launch, eleven freight
cars, grain laden, belonging to the Mo
bile and Ohio Railroad company, five
empty box cars of tha Mobile and
Birmingham road, two wood and coal
yards, three cotton compresses and
eight cotton warehouses, the Gulf City
Oil mill and warehouse, the Mobile
Phosphate and Chemical works, the
Gago & Lyons ice factory, and

Numerous Small Uimlness Houses
in the locality. So far there have been
no casualties reported. The wind died
away about 5 p.m. and the fire depart
ment seem now to have the fire under
control. When the ammonia tank in the
ice factory exploded it seemed to stay
the progress of the flames to t he south-
ward. It is estimated the total loss will
exceed $650,0K.

Asleep and Wandering Among the Hills.
Watsoxville, Cal., Oct. S;7. A saw

mill and cabin owned by White & De-ha- rt

was burned Friday night. Two
young men slept in the cabiu, and the
body of one, Frank Soto, was found
among the timbers, and the other boy,
Charlie Mangaman was found wander-
ing around the hill., fast Asleep.

We want every mother to know that
croup can be prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning. The
first symptom is hoarseness; then the
child appears to have taken cold or a cold
may have accompanied the hoarseness
from the stirt. After that a peculiar
rough cnnjrh is developed, which is fol-
lowed by the croup. The time to act is
when the child first becomes hoarse; a
few doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will prevent the attack. Even
after the rnu?h csugh has appeared, the
disease mav be nrevpntori Tw ncinrr thSc
remedy as directed. For sale by A F
Streitz.
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THE CHOLERA EPIDEMIC.

Tb Dread Disease Making a Deadly Path
in the Old World.

Washington, Oct. 27. Advices re-

ceived bv the marine hospital bureau
from the United States consul at Naga-zak- i,

Japan, report 1,095 new cases of
cholera and 742 deaths from this dis-

ease during the period from Aug. 18 to
Sept. 11. From the outbreak of the
epidemic until Sept. 14 there have been
8,11--8 cases and 2,031 deaths. Advices
received at the bureau from the United
States consul at St. Helena report the
appearance of cholera at Meskene and
Aleppo.

Advices from Spain state that the
cholera epidemic continues, but its
presence in Barcelona is not officially
confirmed. Reports from Abyssinia
say that the epidemic is intense in the
localities- - occupied by Italian troops,
and at Massowah about sixty deaths
occur daily from the disease.

Reports from Russia state that the
actual presence of cholera is not re
ported, but some cities in the south are
suspected but nothing definite is
known.

Reports from France state that the
sanitary condition is very satisfactory,
and no cases of cholera have been re-

ported.
The report of Ttaly states that ac-

cording to information received from
private sources many fatal cases of
cholera have occurred in Venice. The
Italian government has deferred th'e'
return of troops from the Red Sea
colony.

Advices from Constantinople say that
the late cholera reports are very un-
favorable, and show that the epidemic
is increasing in extent and intensity.

The appearance of the disease at
Aleppo, to which place it was imported
from Meskene, is very serious. On
tept. 11 and J 2 nine deaths were
ported out of fifteen cases.

Death in u AVreck,
Bradford, Pa., Oct. 27. At 4

o't lock a. in., near Beech Tree Junc-t- K,

Pa., on the 'Buffalo, Rochester
url Pittsburg railroad, engine No. 83
wai pulling a heavy coal train up a
Ste m grade. The train broke in two,
:bf-- torward end being carried over the
summit of the hill and thence down to
Beech Tree, a distance ot two miles.
This section ot the train was there side
traced and Engineer Casey steamed
back atter the other section. When
half way up the hill, the cars he was
alter came down the grade and crashed
into the engine. The tender aud cab
were wrecKed and Casey was caught
between the tender and boiler. His
left leg was ground to a pulp.
Fireman Fitzpatnch and Conductor
Crawford escaped by jumping. Brake-ma- n

Lacid, who was riding on the en-
gine was cuughc and terribly mangled
about the body. Casey died of his
injuries. Lacid lingered until 4 o'clock
before death relieved him.

llleir Out the Uas.
Philadelphia, Oct. 27. A man and

woman registering as "James P. Nel-
son and wife, Trenton K. Y., at the
Ridgeway houso were found uncon-
scious" in bed, havi.ii' probably blown
out the gas. They were taiieu to thei
Pennsylvania ho epical where, after
Hard work, the phys ciaas auccae:ied iu
restoring tne woma.i to conscionsHCbTr
bhe gave her name a3 Kate McCueu, or
Philadelphia, and said she was not
Nelson's wife. Tiio mua, who is about
50 years old, is still uac onscious, it is
feared he will die.

Another Train Rubbery.
SOCOHKO, N. :7. Actor the

south-boun- d train on the Santa Fe had
passed Antonio tarea strangers eutered
the sleeper and lucsed the doors, then'
drew their guns on tne porter aad cj

and relieved them of their sur-
plus cash. They then introduced them-
selves to the passengers, going througu
most of them, aud inafciugtpiLe a h:iul.
Thev jumped Irom the train on tne
Basque de Apache graut, taxing to the
hills. It is estimated that they got

The Nashville
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. .Everything

is in readiness hora for the most
successful fall meeting the West Side
Jockey club has ever held. There are
nearly four hundred and fifty horses
stabled at track, among. thorn soma of
the best performers ot the west, lhe
meeting will begin Tuesday, Oct. 2i,
aud continue two we eks. About twenty-f-

ive books will go oa under the man-
agement of the Western Book .Makers'
association.

Oldest M. E. Church in America.
New York, Oct. . The old John

Street M. E. church, the oldest M. E.
church in America, celebrated its t21th
auniversary. Rev. R. P. Raymond.
D. D. LL. D.t president of Wesleyan uni
versity, preached a most eloquent ser
mon at the morning service. At the
afternoon service Hon. Warner Miller
and General James de
livered addresses.

Decree and Ilulf a Million.
Sax Francisco, Oct. 27 Th9 su

preme court settled the White divorce
giving Mrs. White a divorce and half
of her husband's property, worth $500,-00- 0.

He is a wealthy lumberman of
Mendocino county. The suit has been
pending several years, and an incident

witnesses by Mrs. White's brother.

Thuruiau' Anniversary.
Columbus, O., Oct. 27. R. S. Smith,

president of the Iroquois Club of Chi
cago, writes that a delegation of about
fifty members will attend the Thurman
anniversary banquet, Nov. 13. Sena
tor John G. Carlisle has accepted an in
vitation to respond to the toast, "The
American Statesman," on tha occasion.

Heavy Suits Dismissed.
. Carson, Nev., Oct. 27. United States
District Attorney J. W. Witcher dis
missed these suits: United States against
the Eureka Consolidate Mini
nanv and th Richard Minimr minmntri:.c...n T ,.i mi . .
i ii ui litre i. I -- i : 1 ii h I - 1 1 ii tti Mn n ra in.
volved au aggregate of $10,000,000.

The Blaines,
Chicago, Oct. 27. James G. Blaine.

Mrs. Blaine and Miss Blaine arrived
here fr oin Canton, O. They were met
at tne station by Cyrus D. McCormick,
wnose guests tnev will be until
Wednesday, when thev will retnm tn
the east.

' EDPEPSY.
This is what vou oufht to hnvp in font

ymi must have it, to fully enjnv life!
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
muurning nPCHUS9 tney nna it not.
Thousands UDon thousands of dollars m.o
spent annually by our ppople in the hope
turn wey may uimiu mis noon. Ana yet
it mav be had bv all. We puarantpo th.
Electrict Bitters if used according to
directions and the use persisted in, will
unng you gooa digestion and oust the
demon Dyspepsia and install instead
Eupepsy. We recommend Electric
Bitters for Dyspepsia and all diseases of
Liver. Stomach and Kidnpvs. RriiH ot
50c. and $1.00 per bottle by A. F. StrietzJ I

uruggisu
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A POLITICIAN SIT
A Chicago Ex-Alderm- an Killed

by a Gambler.

TROl BLE AT ROCK SPRINGS MINES

Depreciations Believed to Hare Been
Committed by Dissatisfied Miners Re-

bellious Convicts in Michigan A South
Dakota Womuu Held for Murder.

Chicago; Oct. 27. an

William P. Whelan was fatally shot at
an early hour by Faro Dealer Hatha- -

way. --Between 4 and 5.30 a. m. ex--

Aiderman wuiiam r wneian sat
down to take an early breakfast with
Matt Morgan in the hitter's rc3taurant
aud-"isalo- at No. "335 State street.
Th'ey had just begua to eat when a
gambler named Georgo H. Hathaway
came stalking through the room and
stopped immediately in front of the
table at which Whalen aud Morgan
wre seated. Hathaway, who was

made some remark, appar-
ently offensive, whea Whelan spraug
to his feet and advanced. Hathaway
at once pulled a heavy re-

volver and fired, the ball going through
Whelan's left groin, out at his back,
and imbedding itself in the wall.
Whelan was taken to the Michael Rees
hosm'tal ..where na died at 3:33 in the

Hathaway was arrested
in tne Central station.

Rebellious Co:i-lcts- .

Jackson, Mich., Oct. 27. William
Smith, a colored convict, Friday,
choked Convict Casey in the prison
blacksmith shop for some imaginary
offense. Oa being ordered into the
hadmaster's office Smith grabbed au
iron sledge and smashed six iron work-
ing machines, valued at $2,00!). The
wagon shops had 10 be shut dowu iu
consequence. Smith was placed in a
cell and Saturday taken out and the
warden talked to li.m. Smith was re-
bellious, said tiuy had treated him
badly, and fought ionr keepers and the
warden. He was placed in th'e solitary
for six mouths. Bcfuro the Smith affair
Convict Burne attempted to put out
Foreman Boyle's eyes by pouring a
gallun of green paint over "his head as
he came up the stairs. Boyle had re-
ported Burke tho day before for not
doing his daily task.

A patty Girl'j Terrible Experience.
Chicago, Oct. :-- Pretty Frances

Ducinjk, aged i7, had a terrible experi-
ence. lAt 9 a. in., while coming homo
from hurch, accompanied by her
younger sister, she was seized by an
unkuoyn.iuuu at the corner gf Wright
and faaveuty-iiiut- h street and thrown
violeutlly to the grouud, Tue girl suc-cesstu- lw

resisted him and with the as-

sistance of her sister struggled to her
feet. il'lie assault happened near the
ailroavflracir, and the scoundrel, mad-

dened ut being frustrated in his design,
seized jche girl and threw her on the
track just as an express train came
thundering along. Her younger sister
pulled her almost from under the
wheel? and saved her life. The police
were ratified, but tne unknown villain
made good his escape.

'An Editor's J'erlldr.
Cuicago, Oct. 2.1 A Tribune special

from Guthrie say.--: "The Daily Capi-
tal will publish affidavits from promi-
nent citizens of Kaghsher, this terri-
tory, among whom are J. C. Post of
the Bank ot Kingfisher, and a member
of the present legislature, and Judge J.
K. Cunningham, aheging that W. P.
.Thompson, edicor of xhe Guthrie News,
did for $1,D00 in cash and a corner lot
in Kingfisher, just prior to the existing
capital fight, offer to use his paper aud
influence to secure Kingfisher tue cap-
ital. Much indignation is expressed at
the treachery of the '"Geronimo," as
Thompson is known here, and boycot-
ting is declared by all labor organiza-
tions and merchants.

Double Tragedy in Nebraska.
Alliance, Neb., Oct. 27. Charles

M. Thornton, a young farmer living
twelve miles from here, killed Fred
Robinson and fatally wounded Myrtle
Kerr. Myrtle and Thornton were en-
gaged to be married but the girl told
him she would marry another man to
please her parents. Thornton had al-
most induced her to reconsider her de-
termination and accompany him in his
wagon, when her father with Robinson
rushed out of the house and toox the
girl by force. Thornton drew his pistol
and shot Robinson dead, and in at-
tempting to shoot Kerr the ball struck
his sweetheart. He has been arrested, j

Trouble at the Ruck Springs Minos.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Oct. 27. Owing to

a shortage of cars tho Union Pacific
miners at Rock Springs only have work
a few days a week, and they are grow-
ing desperate. Saturday afternoon a
fire was discovered m the entry to one
of the mines. It is believed to have
been of incendiary origin, and the
Union Pacific offers $i,0i)0 for the ar
rest of the guilty parties. Mine mules
have been poisoned aud other mischief
has been done.

The Iron aud Steel Men.
Washington, Oct. 7. The iron and

steel men from abroad will leave here
this morning via the Pennsylvania rail-
road, en route for New York. Mem-
bers of the party express themselves as
highly delighted with their entertain-
ment in Washington, especially that
part of it which included a hearty
handsnake from the chief executive.

For Tolsoninij Her Husband.
Diana, S. D., Oct. 27. Tho sheriff of

Sanborn county arrested Mrs. Elizabeth
Rerrick on the charge of having pois-
oned her husband, Charles W. Rer-
rick. Rerrick died of convulsions Fri-
day night, and an investigation devel-
oped tue fact that Mrs. Rerrick pur-
chased poison a few days ago.

. Washington. Oct. 27. Hon. Frank
Hatton, editor of The Post, is slowly
progressing toward recovery after his
long and severe illness. When well
enough to stand the journey he expects
to go south to fully regain his strength.

Mr. C. B. Joues, of Spriug Hill, lovva.
says: "I have used Chamberlains Pain
Balm for severe and painful burns with
better effect than anything else I have
ever tried. It relieves the pain instant-

ly and cures without leaving a scar."
Pain Balm is one of the most useful
medicines that any family can be pro-

vided with, especially for rheumatism,
lame back, sprAins, bruises, tooth-ach- e,

enr-ach- e and like ailments. One appli-

cation will relieve the pain and a fair trial
insure a cure. 50 cent bottles for sale by
A. F. Streitz.

VON UOLTKE s II

A Brilliant Gathering Iu Co '1.1.11 t
Celebrate His Ninetieth Anniversary.
New York, Oct. 7. There was a

brilliant gathering of distinguished
Germans at the Amberg theatre to cel-

ebrate the 90th anaiversary of Gen.
Von Moltke's birth. The handsome
theatre was crowded to the doors and
inanv turned away. An extra nro--
gramme had been prepared for the
event. The festivities began at a. p.
m. . when tho curtain was rolled up on
Frederick Dahu's tableaux depicting
scenes in the trreat general s career in
the field. The tableaux were especially
arranged for the occasion, lhe life
like figures of Germany's illustrious
sons were presented, v ainaiiu, wnere
manv of the heroes of war are buried,
was depicted and iu it were Frederick the
Great. Blucher. Arminius and Freder
ick Barbarossa. Ouo of the prettiest
tableaux was Von.Moltke's camp during
1870. Within the camp were seen many
distinguished soldier. Another tab
leau represented various types of sol
diers. amonjr which were Bavarian
huntsmen, Baden and Saxon soldiers.

Honors to the Illustrious General.
Berlin, Oct. 27. The Teachers'

Choral society serenaded Count Von
Moltke, who afterwards received the
congratulations of his relatives and of
ficers and the officials of the general
staff. Atll&O, iu the presence of the
emperor.the guard and cuiraisiers with
colors hying, paraded betore the statt
officers, where Von Aioltke is rcsiuius:,
The veteran field marshal stood bare
headed on the balcony. The colors
were taken to his room. The general,
Chancellor Von Capnvi, the Russiau
Gen. Kutussow and the Austrian depu-
tation, assembled in the great hall.
Count Von Waldersee then entered,
leading Count Von Moltke, the general
staff following, and all extended their
congratulations to the general. In the
afternoon Herr Von Freckeubeck, bur
gomaster of Berlin, at the head of the
municip-i- l authorities presented the mu
nicipal testimonial f 50,000 marks as a
rift in the name of Count Von Moltke
to the almshouses established
aud supported by" the late Emperor
William. Deputations from Munich.
Breslau, Koeuigsburg, Cnemuitz and
Memel presented to the venerable field
marshal the freedom of their respective
cities, and delegates from Mngdenburg
and Dresden presented illuminated ad
dresses. A deputation representing
Mecklmburg presented a sum of money
subscribed to purchase for Von Aloltke
the h use iu which he was bom, at
Parehim, and also a portfolio of views
of his birthplace. The czar,, tho hint
of Sweden, the sultan of Turkey, Prince
Bismarck, the prince of Wales and
others sent their respects by telegraph.
In the evening the count went to Pots-
dam cn the imperial train, were a ban-
quet was given iu his honor in the hall
of Shells. The king of Saxtpiy 6at at
the rij-h- t of Vou Moltke and the empress
at his left, the emperor occupying the
place opposite linn. The count . re-
turned to Berlin at 9:lo iu a special
train.

What Stanley ,Says.
London, Oot."7. rjyary-M- . Stanley

writes to Tiie Tiinei thai he regards the
Bartelott attacks as trivial. Mr Stan-
ley sas he refrauie l finin giving th"
whole history of hh expedition out of
respect for the feelings of others. It
might, however, become his painful
duty to publish the whole truth. 3Ir.
Stanley declares that it would bs to ttin
eternal shame of the coin try if the
Congo State should not be allowed to
tax trade for protection and expansioa.
as African commercial companies do.
Unless tha moderate duties proposed
on imports shall be collectel the sup
presiion of slave-tradin- g on the uppe.'
Congo is likely to remain a proposition
on paper only.

A Nowsp.ipcr Change.
Saratoga, N. Y., OjS. 27.' The

chang e in ownership of Tho aily Sara-toga- n

the Itading Republic ia organ of
this county, is likely to affect tha re-

sult of the election in this di trict, i i

favor of Representative Sanford. The
policy of the paper in the matter of
representation in the local convention
w;is obnoxious to some of the party and
the result was a bolt inaugurated by
the Lincoln club. It is believed how-
ever that the change may heal the sore.
Wm. A. McElvaiu is to be business
manager of tho paper and John H.
Miller, late of the United Press will
succeed Postmaster Daved F. Ritcnie
as managing editor.

Growth ol tin: Alliance.
Columbus, 0., Oct. s7. L. L. Polk,

national president of the Farmers' Alli-
ance, addressed the county Alliance at
the Board of Trade auditorium. He
has just returned from a tour through
the states of Kansas, Nebraska, Mis-
souri, Iowa and Illinois, where the
growth of tho Alliance is unprecedent-
ed. He says Alliances have been or-
ganized in thirty-fiv- e states, number-
ing in all 34,000 lodges, embracing a
membership of 2,OOj,000. He expects
the membership to bo increased by
500,000 within tue next year.

On the Verge of a (itinera! Strike.
Denver, Oct. 27. Advices just re-

ceived here from the Louisville-Eri- e

eoal district indicate that the minero
there are on the verge of another gen-
eral strike. The grievance is low
wages. It is sail that all the men in
the two coal groups will lay down their
picks Tuesday unless theirdemands are
acceded to. There has been uioro or
less trouble among the miners for the
past year. Twice they have struck,
and after a bitter fignr. failed. They
threaten tosucceedthis time, even if vio-
lence is necessary to accomplish that
end.

No Increatc on the "llig l'our."
Indianapolis, lud., Oct. 27. General

Superintendent Peck of the "B-.- Four"
system gavo the company's telegraph
operators an answer to their demand
for an increase of wages, informing
them that it had been decide,! that it
could not be granted. Tney wanted
an advance of from !) to 5J per ceiu.He offered, howeve. to tae up any
specific cases aial promise I a satis-
factory investigation. It is believed
there will be no further trouble.

An Army of Organ Grinders
New Orleans, Oct. 7. The Italian

emigrant steamer Faysvla came up to
the northwestern wharf at 10 o'clock a.
m.. and commenced to discharge her
human cargo of 1,01. emigrauts. Tha
committee sent dowu by tue mayor re-
ported to him that it could find no
grounds upon which to file an objection
with the collector to their landing.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE,
The best Salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chnpped hands. Chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
lively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv A. F. Streitz.

It people would take the advice of A.
F. Streitz, the drugist, they would never
start on a journey without a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedv. Tt pun nlwnvc ho
depended upon and is pleasant to take
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SMALL PROFITS TELL STORT.

This sale will be continued for 30 days. All
the ladies of Lincoln County are invited to in--

V

sped the stoch.

Al THE

Rciic's Great 'Dry Goods and Carpet House.

LAND OFFICE NOTICES.
Land Office at North Plntte. Nebr. )

September 'iith. 1800. f
Notice is hereby civen that the followinsr-name.- 1
ncttlct linn filed notice of li is intention to make
final proof in support, of Ins claim and that said
proof will he mailt) before tho Kezister and Re
ceiver atXorth Platte. Neb., on November 20th.
1SV0. viz: Elbert II. Nnnn. who made D. 8. No.
40C. for the south half of the southwest minrter
and tho northeast quarter of tho southwest
qunrter end tho northwest quarter of the south
east quarter or section town 12, range --i west.
He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence npon and cultivation of
said land, viz: lit. F.Myres, William II. Pickett.
Louis Unrke, James M. Itrucc, all of
Neb.

3SS Jon:: I. esbitt. Register.

LEGAL NOTICES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE ISSUED
by w. C. Elder, clerk of tho district court of

Lincoln county. Nebraska, upon a decree of fore
closure of a mortgiiKe upon the premises hereln- -
aiier uescrioea, renaereu in said court in favor of
llurnhamrmleys k Co., nsnlnst Roy K. lllce.Sarah
P. Ilice, et. al.. I have levied upon the following
real estate as the property of said Roy K. Hlce, to-w- it:

lots three (3) and four (4), and the south half
or tne nortnwest quarter of section four (4), in
township nlno (3), north o'Tange twenty-seve- n

(27), west of the sixth P. SL in Lincoln countv.
Nebrashn, and I will, upon tho 10th day of Novem--
Der, lbw, at Z p. m., ot said day, at the front door
of the court house of said county, in North Platte.
sell said real tp at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash to satisfy said order of sale, the
amount due thereon in the aggregate being the
sum oisiuv.e: ana costs and accruing Inter
est and costs.

North Platte. Neb. Oct. 7th, 1890.
D. A. BAKER. Sheriff.

BiiECKixsiDGE, Breckinridge & Ceofoot,
Attorneys lor plaintiff. 305

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE ISSUED
by W. C. Elder, clerk of tho district court of

Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon a tlecree of fore-
closure of a mortgage upon the premises hereln- -
atter described, rendered In said court in favor of
Auglo-Americ- Loan aud Trusf Co.. acainst
Herbert Ames. et. al., I have levied upon the fol
lowing real etate. as the property of said Herbert
Ames, Tho southwest quarter of section
four (1). township nine (9), north of range tweuty-s-eve- n

(27), west of sixth 1'. M. in Lincoln county.
eurnsKa. ami i win, upon tne inn day ot rioveni-be- r,

1890, at ten o'clock a. m. of said day, at the
front door of tho court houso of said county, in
Nprth Platte, sell said real estate at public auction
to the highest bidder, for cash to satisfy said order
of sale, tho amount duo thereon in the aggregate
Deicg tne sum ot tuo.40 and ya'j.ia costs and
accruing interest and costs.

North Platte, Neb. Oct. 7th, 1890.
D. A. BAKER. Sheriff.

BazcKixittDOE, Bkeckixridce & CaorooT,
Attorneys lor rinintnr. 393

SHERIFF'S SALE.

VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE ISSUEDBYby W. C. Elder, clerk of the district court of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, uiwin a decree of fore
closure of a mortgage upon the premises herein-
after described, rendered in said court in favor of
George Heyn against W. A. Bradley, I have
levied upon tho following real estate as tho pronertv
of said W. A. Bradley, to-w- lots seven (7), eight
101. nine fj) and ten (iu), in diock twenty-thre-o

(23), in North Platte Town Lot Company's
Addition to North Platte, in Lincoln countv. Ne
braska, or so much of said property as will satisfv
such judgment, interests and costs, and I will on
tno mn day or November, 1890, at two o'clock p.
m.of said day, at the front door of the court hntisit
of said county In North Platte, sell said real estate
at public auction to tho highest bidder for cash, to
satisfy said order of sale, the amount due thereon
n tne aggregate being the sum of 2025t nml
lfi.08 cof.t and accruing interest and costs.

orth Platte, Neb. Oct. 7th, 1890.
D. A. BAKER, Sheriff.

J. S. IIOACLAND,
Attorney for Plaintiff. 393

SHERIFF'S SALE.

RY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE ISSUED

I.lnrnln rnnntv Vhrnwlrn ti i n n ... t rI. .1 V. V. . 1 l miclosure of a uortgago upon the premise hereln- -
;mer uescnueu, rendered in said court in Tavor
of O. A. Webber against Leona Goodrich, et.nl..
I have levied upon the following real estate as thenrnnertv of fhn snfi T.Minti rcfiui.fM. n .. t--i

s'uth half of the northwest quarter and the north-
east quarter of the southwest quarter of section
twelve (12), and the southeast quarter of the north-
east quarter of section eleven (11), in township
nine (9), north of range thirty (3D), west of sixth
P. 31., in Uncoln county, Nebraska, and I will,
on tho 10th day of November, 1890. at three
o'clock n. m.. of Kniri flnv nt thn fpnnt ,- )-

court hoase of said county, in North Platte, sellald real estate at public auction to the highest
bidder for rnsh in flntlafv nM erAcw. r tk.1 - . ..... j - - . ... ut 1 ui PiiiO, luoamount due thereon in the aggregate being the... . ... . trnn tn 1 . .t. . .... . . .-- uiu ui uuu cosis and accruing
interest and costs.

North Platte, Neb. Oct. 7th, 1890.
D.A.BAKER, Sheriff.

R. M. Snavely,
Attorney for Plaintiff. 395

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE ISSUED
by W. C. Elder, clerk of the district court of

Lincoln county. Nebraska, upon a decren nf fnr- -
clowuro of a mortgage upon the premises herein-
after described, rendered in said court in favor ofLysander Tulleys against Geo. W. Uauthorn, et
al., I have levied upon the following real estate as
the property of tho said Geo. W. Hauthorn, to-w-

Tho northwest quarter of section twenty (20),
iuu..uip ieii iiuj, range rwemy-seve- n CJi west. In
Lincoln county, Nebraska, and I will, upon tho
10th day of November. 1890. at 1 o'clock ti m.- - of
said day, at the front door of the court house In
'unu naue, sen saiu real estate at public auctionto the highest bidder for cash to satisfv wild nrilpr

of sale, the amount due thereon in the aggregate
being the sum of $90.00 and $25.40 costs and accru-
ing Interest and costs.

North Platte, Neb., Oct. 7th 1890.
D. A. BAKER. Sheriff.

BRECXINBIDGE, BBECKXXniDGE J: Cbofoot,
Attorneys tor piamtltr. 395

SHERIFF'S SALE.

DY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE ISSUED
I 1 lit-- W n Villi..- - florlr nt (hi. ,)LM.( .

' " ...... w 1. .J ui.liWk UlLU, )l
Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon a decree of fore-
closure of a mortgage upon the premises herein-
after described, rendered in said court in favor
of Anglo-America- n Mortgage and Trust Co.,
against Wm. Smith, et. al., I have levied upon the
following real estate as the property of said Wll- -
iiuiu omiui, lo-w- mo norm nail 01 me north-wes- -t

quarter and the southeast quarter of the
northwest nunrter of spcttnn twAnhuat.n ro?i
and the southwest quarter of the southwest quartet
01 !TOiun iweniy-tw- o ysi, township nine I9J,
north of range thirty-on- e 31J west of the 6th P. M.
in Lincoln rnnntv VohroeVa .nil T wi, .1
Htb day of November, 1890. at one o'clock p. m..
01 nam uay, ai me iront aoor ol tne court house of
said conntv. in North Platrn soli aalH nxi A.tn .
public auction, to the highest bidder for cash, to
satisfy said order of sale, the amount due thereon
In tho aggregate being the sum of $102.27 and
121.13 costs and accruing Interett and costs.

North Platte, Neb. Oct. 7th 18S0.
D. A. BAKER, Sheriff, '

Bbecktsbidge, Breckinridge A Cbofoot.
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 395.

CITY AND

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE ISSUED
by W. C. Elder, clerk of the district court of

Lincoln county, Nebraska, uron a decree of fore-
closure of a mortgage upon the premises herein-
after described, rendered in said court in favor of

Mortgage and Trust Co., against
William Schrailer. et al., I have levied upon thofollowing real estate as the property of said Wil-
liam Schrader, to-w- it: The northwest quarter of
section twenty-av- e (25), township ten (10). north
of range thlrty-on- e (31) west of 6th principal
meridian, in Lincoln county, Nebraska, and I will,
on the 10th day of November. 1890, at 11 o'clock a.ra., of said day, at the front door of the court house
in North Platte, sell said real estate to highest bid-
der for cash to satisfy said order of sale, theamount due thereon in the aggregate being tho
sum of flOO.OO and 128.80 costs and accruing costs
and interest.

North Platte, Neb., Oct. 7th, 1890.
D. A. BAKER, Sheriff.

BBECSINEIDOE, & CROrOOT,
Attorneys for plaintiff. 393

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY "VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE ISSUEDby W. C. Elder, clerk of the district court ofLincoln county, Nebraska, upon a decree ot fore-closure of a mortgage upon the premfse herein-
after described, rendered in said court in faTor ofThaddeus J. Foley against John f. Bawjer, et al.,I have levied upon the following: real estate as theproperty of said John W. Sawyer, to-w- it: The
southwest quarter of section twenty 201. towrahlp
thirteen 13, range thirty (30? west. In Lincolncounty, Nebraska, and I will, on the 11th day of
November,- - 1890. at eleven' o'ciockr a. m. of saidday, at the frontdoor of the courthouse of saidcounty; in North Platte, sell said real estate at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash, to tatisfy
said order of sole, the amount due thereon. In thaggregate being the sum of $78.30 and H4.88 costs
and accruing interest and costs.

North Platte, Neb., Oct. 7th, 1890- -,

D.A. BAKER, Sheriff.
S. HOAOLAXD,

Attornoy for Plaintiff. 395

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE ISSUED
by W. C. Elder, clerk of the district court ofLincoln county, Nebraska, upon a decree of fore-

closure of a mortgage upon the premises herin-nft- er

described, rendered in said court in favor ofMallnda RIshel and W. H.Darnell against W.T.Linsav. I hnvn IpvIa.1
estate as the property of said W. T. Unsay,

t: The undivided one-ha- lt interest in thenorthwest quarter of section twenty (20), in town-
ship ten (10), range thirty-tw- o (32) west, in
Lincoln county. Nebraska, and I will on the 11thdav of XnvpmhpT 1 woo n r o nUmv. i- -- , -v, . w v (I. lii. UL MJUday, at the front door of the court house of saidcounty, in North Platte, sell said real estate atpublic auction to the highest bidder for cash tosatisfv said order nf .iln iho ,i
!nJil0 aggregate being the sum of 184O.00and

' , uuu uiOTiung interest ana costs.
895 D. A. BAKER, Sheriff.

U. P. TIME TABLE.
ooinq rAs-r- .

No. fl fli Irn tyrt fTwiroa T . a .nr. . ...mjinoau a. JC.No. 2 Limited a p xNo. 8 Atlantic Express ijn x' sr

OOIJiQ WEST MOUNTAIN TIME.
No. 7 Pacific n . .
No. j -- Denver Express '9:25 p. m.
Wo. 1 Limited 1030 p MNo. 23 Freight .V 7js m

J. C. Agent.

C M. DUNCAN, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
: t.t,e?8tfin'8 BIock. nD stairs. Office"uu,a ? " a to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.
..uiuciiwj uu i wjl oixin otreeu

NORTH PLATTE,

NO.

The size

Our

Cottonwood.

Anglo-Americ-

BrECXTSBIDGK

FERQI780K.

l"0?

NEBRASKA.

"Wm. Eves, jVX. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.

DISEASES of W0MEH and 0HLLDBE1T

a specialty.

McDonald Block, Nobth Platte, Nee.

DENTISTRY.
A. B. AYBES, D. D. S., ,

IlaS located at North Platte to stay. Of-
fice over Brown's Clothing Store.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

GRIMES & WILCOX,
Attorneys-at-La- w,

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBR.
Offico over North Platte National Bank.

WM. NEVILLE,
Attorney-at-La- w,

Office: Neville Block, Sixth Stud
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

"W. C. LEMON,
Land Attorney and Loan Agt.
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OmcE oteb Foil's Stoue.

NORTH PLATTE, - NEB.

$50 REWARD.
By virtue of the laws of the State ofI hereby offer a reward of Itella fttificaptnra and conviction of an7 wwohSvnth horse stealing in Lincoln ct. D.A. BAKER...
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